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Lordo looks to elevate student
agenda with Presidents’ Summit
Mike Woodel
@GETHISDOGONETOO

Sout h Ca rol i na’s va r y i ng
st udent voices w i l l come
together Saturday at a unique
summit for student government
officials from universities and
colleges around the state.
The f irst Sout h Ca rol i na
St udent Body Pre sident s’
Su m m it is schedu led for
Saturday afternoon at the USC
Alumni Center on Senate Street.
A s of Tuesday, the itinerar y

names representatives from 17
schools, with representatives
from Columbia College and
USC Lancaster to also attend as
“last-minute additions.”
The summit’s central agenda
i s out l i ne d on a t wo -p a g e
proclamat ion sect ioned f ive
way s: gener a l a nd st udentspecific provisions, and advocacy
i n lo c a l , s t at e a nd f e der a l
government.
SEESUMMITPAGE4
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Knight hopes
for SCANA
project’s
revival
Adam Orfinger / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Student body president Ross Lordo and deputy of government relations Taylor Bradley (right) will represent USC at Saturday’s
Student Body Presidents’ Summit in Columbia. Representatives from 19 schools are expected to attend.

Botany professor focuses on dietary
acids to prevent cancer cells
John Warrington
@JMDUBS6

U S C p r of e s s o r V i c k i
Vance is attempting to give
a whole new meaning to the
phrase “you are what you
eat.”
As the Wade T. Batson
Jr. Professor of Bot a ny,
her resea rch foc u ses on
the possibility that dietary
derived micro-R NA s
(miRNAs) could be used to
prevent cancer development.
Vance has been a pioneer
i n t he u nderst a nd i ng of
RNA interference (RNAi) as
an ancient antiviral defense
pat hway. She beg a n her
career as a plant virologist
where she discovered that a
virus in the same super group
as the polio virus contained
a suppressor of RNAi. Her
work shot her to fame in
the scientific communit y,
so much so that her work
was referenced by Andrew
Fire during his 2006 Nobel
Peace Prize in Physiology or

Medicine acceptance lecture.
R NA i not on ly f ight s
aga i nst v i ra l i nfec t ion
in cells, it is “the master
regulator of the genome,”
a c c o r d i n g t o Va n c e .
m iR NA s are t he main
source of this regulation.
They target messenger RNA
(mRNA) and can inhibit its
translation into proteins.
These molecules have an
incredible level of control
post-transcriptionally and
in the case of humans, 60
percent of the genes that
get transcribed are never
t r a n sl at ed due to t he se
miRNAs.
The reg ulation of
miRNAs is critical in the
development of diseases such
as cancer. miRNAs that are
under-expressed in cancer
are called tumor suppressor
miRNAs. If these missing
tumor suppressor miRNAs
can be replaced, the disease
can potent ially be cured
according to Vance.
Va nc e’s c u r r e nt work

st r ive s to replace t he se
tumor suppressor miRNAs
to slow a nd stop ca ncer
development before it
overtakes the body. She does
this by engineering plants to
make three different, known
human t umor suppressor
miRNAs.
T he ide a b eh i nd t h i s
is that “you could just eat
that plant and take up the
microRNA and it would just
all happen naturally,” Vance
said.
Yet ag a i n , Va nc e a nd
her lab are pioneers in this
field as her lab was only the
second in the world to show
that this technique can work
in mouse models. These
mice had a mutation in the
Apc gene that would cause
them to develop hundreds of
tumors over their lifespan.
M ic e t h at f ol lowe d a
feeding regimen of plants
containing missing tumor
suppressor miRNAs had a
significantly reduced tumor
burden than mice who did

not eat these same plants.
What Vance has seen in
her mouse models is that
the treatment is completely
nontoxic, noninvasive, and
that it effectively delivers
missing tumor suppressor
miR NA s t hroughout t he
body via plant exosomes.
“It’s not like a lot of these
cancer treatments that are
horrible, that have horrible
side effects, you just eat the
plant and it doesn’t have
any [negative] impact but
it looks like it effectively
delivers these missing tumor
suppressor RNAs … it’s just
food,” said Vance.
A s t his is an approach
that is still ver y much in
its infancy, there are many
questions left to be answered.
As a leader in her field, Vance
is doggedly pursing this as a
potential avenue in the fight
against cancer and hopes
that one day this method can
be used in humans to prevent
cancer entirely.

John Warrington / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Wade T. Batson Jr. Professor of Botany Vicki Vance, right, poses with doctoral candidate John MacArthur.

Mike Woodel
@GETHISDOGONETOO

Rising costs, inexperience and
design f laws hampered the nowshut tered con st r uc t ion of t wo
nuclear reactors in Jenkinsville, a
rural town located about 30 miles
northwest of Columbia.
Construction on the second and
third reactors at Virgil C. Summer
Nuclear Generating Station began
i n 2013, mark i ng t he f irst new
construction of a nuclear reactor in
the United States in three decades.
Though the reactors were expected
to be on line in 2017 and 2018,
numerous delays and decision to
abandon construction led to the
project’s cancellation last week.
Travis K night, a professor and
program director at USC’s College
of Engineering and Computing, sat
down with The Daily Gamecock to
give an insight into what hampered
the project’s tortured history and
what will have to be done to move
it f or w a rd . K n ight c omplet e d
a l l t h ree of h is deg ree s at t he
University of Florida and worked
at Oa k R idge Nuclear Pla nt i n
Louisiana and a pair of Department
of Energy National Laboratories
before com i ng to Colu mbia i n
2004. He was named USC’s nuclear
engineering graduate program in
the summer of 2011.
Over the phone Tuesday, Knight
sa id t he mu lt i-bi l l ion- dol la r
project’s scheduling and delays in
the fabrication, installation and
qualit y assurance of t he plant’s
components were the “root cause”
of its downfall.
“This is something that a fi rst-ofa-kind engineering project might
experience, and that’s why I guess
there are contigencies built into
contracts,” Knight said.
T h e V. C . S u m m e r p l a n t ’s
second a nd t h i rd u n it s i ndeed
have been fi rst of a kind. Both AP1000 model reactors designed by
Westinghouse Electric Company,
the two planned for Jenkinsville
wou ld have represented t wo of
the first Generation III reactors
on A merican soil. A s t he name
suggests, Generation III reactors
i nclude safet y feat u res a nd
simplified designs separating them
f r o m G e ner at io n I I , w h ic h i s
considered to have ended in the late
1990s.
Westinghouse filed for Chapter
11 bankruptcy in March, leaving
future AP1000 projects in doubt.
At the time it declared bankruptcy,
Westinghouse was also preparing
two AP1000 units at Vogtle nuclear
plant in Way nesboro, Georg ia.
According to Knight, those units
are to be reviewed for commission
in late August.
SEENUCLEARPAGE4
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“We have to provide all options...
and that includes a military option.”
— National security adviser H.R. McMaster addressing North Korean advancements
in missile technology Saturday on MSNBC’s “The Hugh Hewitt Show”

Women’s soccer ranked No. 4 in preseason poll,
two Gamecocks on Hermann Trophy watch list
USC’s women’s soccer team has achieved their highest preseason ranking in program
history. After fi nishing the 2016 season at No. 5 in the United Soccer Coaches poll, the
Gamecocks took the No. 4 spot Thursday in the first poll of the 2017 season. USC is joined
in the top 10 by SEC rivals Florida (No. 7) and Auburn (No. 10).
Sophomore goalkeeper Mikayla Krzeczowski and senior forward Savannah McCaskill
were also named Tuesday to the MAC Hermann Trophy watchlist for 2017. College soccer’s
equivalent of the Heisman, the Hermann Trophy is awarded by the Missouri Athletic Club
annually to the nation’s top male and female college soccer players.
The Gamecocks open their 23rd season Thursday with an exhibition game at College of
Charleston. They open the regular season at home Aug. 18 against Central Florida.
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Let our booksellers help you get the BEST
price - reserve all of your textbooks in store
Free in store pickup when you return in the Fall
Plus, get a FREE Cell Phone Photo Lens when
you reserve your textbooks in store!
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an e-commerce site where products or services are provided by multiple third parties, vendors, and shops, such as Amazon Marketplace and Barnes & Noble Marketplace. Titles listed on
Amazon that are not “rented by” or “sold by” Amazon are excluded, as are publisher websites. For more information, see a bookseller for details.
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Locally, student body president Lordo says he believes
a “fi rm and established relationship” is lacking between
student government and Columbia cit y leaders. But
with help from at least one notable former USC student
government official, he hopes to forge that relationship
during his time in office.
“You have such an integration of our student life and our
student experience in the city of Columbia that we need to
further build the relationship of our students at the local
level,” Lordo said, “because that’s where students are going
and interacting on a daily basis.”
W hile an undergraduate, Columbia Mayor Steve
Benjamin was elected USC student body president in 1990.
The section concerning state government advocacy
quickly acknowledges South Carolina’s considerable
decreases in university spending that have placed the
state 47th in the nation in higher education investment.
Also noted are efforts made by neighboring states to issue
bonds for higher education funding and the necessity to
“engage the South Carolina Statehouse.”
“When you look at the population of over 100,000
students in South Carolina, that is a population that the
state government has to acknowledge and respond to just
as much as any population of that size,” Lordo said.
“When you look at higher education in the state, if you
say that you care about South Carolina as a legislator,
then you care about the future of the state,” added USC’s
deputy of government relations Taylor Bradley. “And the
tough reality is, when you think about the future, you look
at your colleges that’s where it is.”
Student-specific provisions place emphasis on fighting
substance abuse and sexual assault on campus. The
proclamation calls on representatives “recognize the
positive impact of ” the It’s On Us campaign, which
founded its USC chapter in 2014.
Greek Life will also be on the agenda shortly after
one state university found itself in the news for a hazingrelated incident.
Last week Clemson University settled a lawsuit in the
case of Tucker Hipps, a fraternity pledge who was found
dead in Lake Hartwell in September 2014. Though no
criminal charges were ever fi led over Hipps’ death, the
Tucker Hipps Transparency Act, a state law requiring
greater transparency from Greek life organizations, was
signed by former Gov. Nikki Haley 21 months later.
While highlighting the necessity to battle hazing, the
proclamation calls on representatives to promote Greek
organizations’ “philanthropic, professional, and social
goals.”
Of the summit’s importance to student bodies, Lordo
said he hopes it will bring to the surface the diverse issues
felt on campuses from Greenville to Beaufort.
“I think it’s more important than ever to advocate on
behalf of the entire state and really bring the leadership
together to fi x our priorities at the highest level and what
we ask for at the highest level and work towards bettering
the future of higher education in South Carolina,” Lordo
said.
Aside from Lordo and Bradley, USC will be represented
Saturday by chief of staff Kathryn Stoudemire, chief
implementation officer Melissa Byars, chief advisor to the

A previous delay, which Knight emphasized
wa s not a m ajor f ac tor, c a me f rom a n
unexpected redesign. According to Knight,
concerns were raised in the aftermath of 9/11
about the possibility of aircrafts intentionally
impacting nuclear power plants.
Even t hough t he A P10 0 0 de sig n had
already been completed and approved in 2005,
Westinghouse commissioned a new plan to
cover the concrete walls of the plant in steel
plates.
“I don’t think that was the most significant
factor here, but without a doubt, it did delay
the fi nal design’s approval,” Knight said.
The most obvious resource the project will
need to resume, Knight said, is investors.
“If you lose your partner, as [SCE&G] did,
you kind of leave them between a rock and a
hard place,” Knight said.
Financially, a restart could be difficult.
W hen SCA NA announced it was ceasing
con st r uc t ion on Ju ly 31, t he compa ny
petitioned Public Service Commission of
South Carolina to abandon the project. Based
in Cayce, SCANA held a 55 percent stake in
the project.
Accord i ng to Bloomberg News, st ate
power authority Santee Cooper, which held
t he remaining 45 percent stake, claimed
shuttering the project would save customers
$7 billion.

Both announcements came shortly after
Tokyo-based Toshiba Corporation, parent
company of Westinghouse, promised to pay
$2.2 billion to SCANA and Santee Cooper
whether the reactors were fi nished or not.
Meanwhile, residents of Fairfield County,
in which Jenkinsville resides, absorbed much
of the blow behind the plant’s abandonment.
T he St ate repor ted Su nday t hat about
730 county residents lost their jobs in the
weeks before and after SCA NA’s July 31
announcement. 500 of those left unemployed
worked on the reactor’s construction site.
Located directly north of Richland County,
Fairfield County has about 22,000 residents.
But Knight is hopeful that the project gains
new footing. One potential investor he sees
is the federal government, which he believes
should have an interest in seeing a Generation
III reactor built at a time when other nations
are beginning shift away from the use of
fossil fuels for energy. A nd once the U.S.
builds one plant, Knight said, building more
should become easier with experience.
“China’s building a few of ever y t hing
nuclear,” K night said. “Hav ing a robust
industry where you’re getting orders on a
regular basis, and you’re keeping workers in
the field, engaged… there’s a benefit that is
passed on to the next plant when you build it.
So the fi rst one, there’s some learning that’s
involved, that can be passed on to the future
plants.”

Courtesy of SCE&G
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CMA launces lecture series
for latest exhibit, ‘ReTooled’
Mattie Hibbs
@TDG_ARTS

Opened on June 2, the Columbia Museum of Art has
housed a special exhibit entitled ReTooled: Highlights
from the Hechinger Collection.
It features 40 pieces from 28 different contemporary
artists related to tools, home building and the
connection of these pieces to the world around
us. Throughout August, the fi nal month of
the exhibition, the Columbia Museum
of Art will launch a lecture series
that coincides with ReTooled.
SEECMAPAGE6

Courtesy of Yonder Field

Yonder Field is a versatile concert venue and
festival space, located an hour from Columbia.

Courtesy of Edward Owens

Review: ‘The Dark Tower’ is
full of unanswered questions
“The Dark Tower”
Release Date: Aug. 4
Director: Nikolaj Arcel

C

Jenna Schiferl
@JENNASCHIF

Shayla Nidever
@SHAYLA_NIDEVER

The Dark Tower is based
on a series of novels by Stephen
King, and the weekend it came
out, it won t he weekend box
office…maybe it shouldn’t have,
though. The movie starts off
on a confusing note, and stays
there for a while. There are a lot
of holes that Arcel, the director,
doesn’t care to fi ll in. (Perhaps
because t here is supposed to
be a T V ser ie s com i ng out
soon). Now, if you’re expecting
a thrilling and ominous movie
that keeps you on the edge of
your seat, The Dark Tower was
not that. The main character,

Courtesy of Sony Pictures

Idris Elba as The Gunslinger in the film adaptation of ‘The Dark Tower.’
Jake Chambers, played by Tom
Taylor, is a struggling teen who
keeps having bad dreams which
coincide with earthquakes, but
Chambers feels like there is a
bigger meaning. H is v isions
a re f i na l ly na med- Ja ke has
somet h i ng called t he sh i ne,

and it is allowing him to see
the horrors in another world.
The major theme in his dreams/
visions is this dark tower that
someone is attempting to topple.
SEETOWERPAGE6

An insider’s
guide to
Greenville
Zoe Nicholson
@ZOENICHOLSON127

Courtesy ofTribune News Service

Drive-In
theater
to open
in
Bowman

Greenville. I’m sure
you’ve heard of it, the
boom i ng cit y i n t he
upstate where the SEC
basketball tournament
took place and half of
friends are from. The
c it y s it u at e d i n t he
foot h ills of t he Blue
R idge Mou nt a i n s i s
teem i ng w it h cool
restau rant s, excit ing
(a nd f r e e) e v e nt s
a nd lot s of out do or
activities.
The perfect weekend
dest i nat ion, here’s a
list of the top spots to

v isit when you head
u p 2 6 t o G -Ve g a s
(we’re working on the
nickname).
Fo o d , f o o d a n d
more food
Happy + Hale:
T he R a leigh-based
h e a l t h y f a s t- c a s u a l
restaurant has quickly
become one of t he
most popu la r place s
i n tow n. Smoot h ies,
poke bowls and more
await you in the Main
Street location. Check
out Southern Pressed
Juicery
SEEGUIDEPAGE6

A new drive-in movie theater
will open in South Carolina on
Aug. 18. Located in Bowman,
South Carolina, the theater is a
partnership between Yonder Field
and Highway 21 Drive-In.
Yonder Field i s a ver s at i le
concert, festival and event space
that is set to officially open in late
Aug ust wit h t he Solar Eclipse
Festival. In conjunction with a
festival experience, Yonder Field
also offers the option for guests to
tailgate before the event or camp
out after the show.
The theater will start with one
screen, but will expand to three
films on three separate screens
stationed on the 200-acre lot in
September.
“ We t hought it wou ld be a
great way to utilize Yonder Field
beyond the season and everyone
loves the Drive-In, right? It’s
great to be in the open air and our
beautiful landscape will serve as
an incredible backdrop for a full
night of fun,” said Yonder Field
spokeswoman Laurie Fultz.
Fu lt z ment ioned t hat wh ile
the drive-in does not currently
allow overnight campers, it is
a foreseeable possibilit y in the
future. However, the theater does
include a live music performance
f rom loc a l ba nds 90 m i nute s
before each screening, as well as
lawn games, traditional movie
concessions a nd a food t r uck
village.
The Yonder Field Drive-I n,
wh ich w il l be cal led “Mov ies
Ro c k !,” i s one of on ly t h ree
permanent drive-in theaters in
the state.
“There are very few areas that
are for t u nate enough to have
Drive-Ins. We are so excited to be
able to offer this to everyone in
the area,” Fultz said.
T he venue w i l l a n nou nce
upcoming movies on its website
and Facebook page.
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According to Kayleigh Vaughn, the
museum’s manager of engagement, the
decision to implement lectures into the
ReTooled exhibit came from a desire to
connect to those around us — both at
a municipal and state level — who play
integral roles in “historic preservation,
the building arts, and architecture.”
This includes indiv iduals involved
in a variet y of fields such as design,
archaeology and art history research.
The museum hopes to draw people to
the lectures from all different sects of
the community. Historic preservation
transcends generations, and the lectures
will attempt to convey the importance
of t h is to it s at tendees. W h ile t he
art itself may be somet hing people
enjoy, Vaughn says that the art can
ultimately be used as a tool to generate
a conversation about deeper matters
regarding the creation and preservation
of a community.
“The art ... gives us a springboard to
approach people about the important
e ver yday topic s l i ke com mu n it y,”
Vaughn explains.
Museu ms of ten have a g ive-andt a ke relat ion sh ip w it h t he c it y i n
which they reside; they have a way of
pulling in members of the community
to be involved with a project, who, in
turn, can educate the greater public
about topics t hat may not of ten be
explored. The CMA wants people to
learn something new and walk away
with a better understanding of historic
preservation and community building.
Below is a brief description of the
rema i n i ng lec t u res schedu led t h is
month:
“The Master of Plaster”
Tuesday, August 15, 6 p.m.
Speaker: Lauren Dillon, Executive
Designer of Master of Plaster Finishing
Systems, Inc.
Dillon will speak about the firm’s
process of plaster preservation and the
ways in which they create new projects.
“The Influence of Mount Vernon”
Friday, August 25, 11 a.m.
Speaker: Lydia Brandt, USC assistant
professor of art history
B r a n d t ’s l e c t u r e w i l l f o c u s o n
Mount Vernon and America’s various
representations of it, relaying ideas
f rom her recent ly publ ished book
“First in the Home of his Countrymen:
George Washington’s Mount Vernon in
the American Imagination.”

Courtesy of Tribune News Service

One of Greenville’s natural wonders, Falls Park is worth a visit while in the upstate.

GUIDEPAGE5
(also downtown) if the line is too
long for your lik ing at Happy +
Hale.
Tandem: Get to this Travelers
Rest favorite early to beat the lines
a nd f i nd a seat. The rest au ra nt
exclusively sells crepes sweet and
savory. Their excellent coffee bar
ensures you’ll be caffeinated for a
day of sightseeing.
Tipsy Taco: A little out of the ways
from the downtown district, but well
worth the trip. In a city overflowing
with tacos, the Pelham Road taco
joint offers the best atmosphere,
biggest servings and best drinks. If
you’re looking for more tacos, Willy
Taco, Papi’s, Farmhouse Tacos and
a newly-opened White Duck Taco
Shop are all ser v ing up hipsterfriendly taco fare.
Swamp R abbit Cafe a nd
Grocery: Farm to Table, pizza and
a picturesque spot by the Swamp
R abbit Tra il ma ke t h is locallyminded restaurant a must-visit. Pick
up some fresh produce while you’re
there too.
Everything else
M a i n St r e e t : T h e c r o w n i n g
je wel f or G r e e nv i l l i a n s , M a i n
St r e e t a n c ho r s t he d o w nt o w n
district and offers everything from
shopping, eating and tons of events

l i k e D ow nt ow n A l i v e a nd t he
TD Farmers Market on Saturday
mornings (think Soda City Market,
but bigger). Warehouse Theatre,
Fluor Field and the insta-worthy
Falls Park all sit on the one-mile
stretch.
Swamp Rabbit Trail: Stretching
from Traveler’s Rest to the edge
of Greenville, the 20-mile trail is
an easy trail perfect for walking,
r u n n i ng a nd e spec ia l ly bi k i ng.
Funky restaurants are dotted along
the trail, so bring cash and be sure
to rent a bike.
Taylors Mill: About 20 minutes
from Main Street, the renovated
mill features a weekly market, tons
of artist studios, Due South Coffee
and 13 Stripes — a gritty-looking
brewery with lots of offerings and
plenty of space.
What to avoid
Wo o d r u f f R o a d : I h i g h l y
recommend never going near this
st retch of t raf f ic hell. Costco, a
cinema and a Target among others
ma ke t h is fou r-la ne h ighway
a p u r g at o r y- le v e l a r e a t h at i s
overdeveloped and not that great.
Hay wood Mall: A nother
overdeveloped section that is not
worth the large groups of middle
schoolers and angry moms and their
minivans. Just avoid this entire area
to be safe.

T he ac t i ng wa s rea l ly
pret t y good, Walter, t he
v illain, was played by
M at t hew Mc C on aughe y
(w h o m I c a n o n l y e v e r
remember playing in How
t o L o s e a G u y i n Te n
Days) brought one of the
only ominous tones to the
movie. The aesthetics and
general set t ings were all
really well done too, but
t here just wasn’t enough
c o nt e x t t o e nj o y t he m .
The plot is that all worlds
overlap, and in the middle
is the tower, and Walter Is
using children who have
t he s h i ne t o d e s t r o y it
because then monsters will
be set free in all the world.
Chambers begins a journey
to M id-World t hrough a
portal in t he middle of a
house because of a dream
he had about a man named
Roland, the last gunslinger.
You meet Roland, played by
Idris Elba, and you like him,
but you’re confused about
him (much like a lot of the
movie). A lot of the movie
was more ridiculous t hat
you would have thought, but
I think that is only because
the lack in context. W hy
do the faces the bad people
peel off ? W hat exactly is
the Dark Tower?
T he pa r t I d id n’t l i ke
about the movie was that
the plot wasn’t developed
i n ma ny senses. T here
are so many questions left
u n a n s we r e d , a nd I f e e l
like Stephen K ing would
not be proud of this film,
just because I walked away
with more questions than
answers. There is nothing
t hat separates The Dark
Tower f rom ever y sc i-f i
action movie out there, and
that’s disappointing because
Stephen King is awesome.
I c a n’t s p e a k f o r t h e
authenticity to the novels,
but even standing alone it
could have been done a lot
better.
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Stadium
changes
based on
recruiting
Anna Walker / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Adam Orfinger

USC players are helping with the song selection for the in-stadium DJ, which will help fan atmosphere.

@AORFINGER

As excited as players and students
are for the addition of the in-stadium
DJ, associate athletic director for
market ing Eric Nichols says t he
decision was really centered around
recruiting.
The DJ, along with in-game hype
videos displayed on the videoboard and
a revamped recruiting entrance, is part

of the strategy to boost the image of
the South Carolina football program
to talented high school prospects.
“The number one priority is the
recruit and putting on a great show for
the recruit,” said Nichols, who is in his
ninth year at USC, “and that was not
always the case.”
Nichols say s t hat t he foc us

sometimes in the past was geared
toward pleasing different sections of
the fan base, but going forward, the
gameday experience will be geared
toward the recruits on the sideline.
In evaluating the Williams-Brice
Stadium atmosphere from previous
seasons, Nichols says music was an
area that needed improvement, which

led to the decision of adding a DJ.
“If recruiting is your number one
goal, there’s no recruit that’s going to
have a problem with a DJ,” Nichols
said. “So that makes that decision easy,
where maybe in years past, it may have
been more difficult.”
SEEDJPAGE8

Adam Orfinger

Bentley working
under center

@AORFINGER

Logan Zahner / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Jake Bentley is taking snaps from under center during fall camp for the first time in his career.

Jake Bent ley said
at SEC Media Days
t hat he ex pected
offensive play-caller
Kurt Roper to
unleash more of the
playbook this season,
now that Bentley and
t he of fen sive sk i l l
players are more
experienced.
There are already
clear differences, as
Bent ley has got ten
some work u nder
center i n t he f i r st
fall pract ices, after
work ing exclusively
f r o m t he s hot g u n
during his freshman
season. When Perry
Or t h a nd Bra ndon
McIlwain played
during the first half
of 2016, they stayed
in the shotgun
as well, as Roper

at tempted to make
things easier for the
young offense.
Th is is Bent ley’s
second season
working with center
A lan K not t, whose
29 career st ar t s
lead the team. That
consistency is paying
of f w it h t he new
format ion, Bent ley
says.
“We’re just trying
some different
t h i n g s ,” B e n t l e y
said Tuesday. “A lan
i s a g r e a t c e n t e r.
He is so smart. He
sees st u f f before I
do most of the time
and just getting that
chemistry with him
has been great.”
K nott, who
has played w it h
six different
quarterbacks during
SEEBENTLEYPAGE8

O-Line taking shape

Yangxing Ding / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

USC’s offensive line allowed 41 sacks last season, tied for most in the SEC.

Adam Orfinger
@AORFINGER

The South Carolina
offense has the
potential to be elite in
2017, but one question
rem a i n s — w i l l t he
offensive line hold up?
How t he l i ne w i l l
hold up in actual games
is to be determ ined,
b u t US C ’s l i ne m e n
are starting to settle
i nto t heir posit ions,
even t hose who have
moved from last
season. After Tuesday’s
practice, Donell
Stanley said four of the
positions have regular

fi rst-teamers.
Stanley, who started
2016 at r ight g u a rd
before suf fering a
season-ending injur y
o n t he f i r s t s e r ie s ,
has moved across to
left guard, where he’s
seeing fi rst-team reps.
Joining him on the first
team are Alan Knott at
center, Cory Helms at
right guard and Zack
Bailey at right tackle.
K not t a nd Hel m s
spent sig nif icant
time in their current
positions last season,
w h i l e B a i l e y, t h e
Gamecocks’ top
lineman last fall, was

the regular starter at
left guard.
With four positions
seemingly locked up,
the only battle remains
at lef t t ack le, where
St a n ley say s M a l i k
Yo u n g a n d J U C O
transfer Dennis Daley
are splitting fi rst-team
reps.
Eric Wolford stepped
in during bowl season
as t he new of fensive
line coach, replacing
S h a w n E l l io t t , a nd
t ight end Hayden
Hurst says there’s been
a noticeable difference.
SEELINEPAGE9
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OrTre Smith (18) has picked up on the playbook quickly, thanks to early enrollment.

OrTre, Shi Smith
impressing at camp
Adam Orfinger
@AORFINGER

The hardest job
for co-offensive
coord i nator Br ya n
Mc C lendon i n 2017
cou ld be decidi ng
which receivers to have
on the field.
A long w it h Deebo
Samuel and Br yan

E d wa rd s p oi s e d for
breakout seasons, and
Randrecous Dav is
look ing to have a
healthy 2017 campaign,
McClendon also has
true freshmen OrTre
Smith and Shi Smith,
t h e s t at e’s t o p t w o
players in their class, at
his disposal.

OrTre, the larger of
the two receivers, joined
the team in January, but
was hampered by an
ankle injury he suffered
during his senior season
at Wando High School.
Even t hou gh Sm it h
was limited for some of
SEESMITHPAGE8
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The traditionalist fans were definitely kept
in mind throughout the decision-making
process, as Nichols said the DJ wouldn’t
take away from the band, a statement Will
Muschamp echoed at h is Ju ly 30 press
conference. Muschamp said it was ver y
important to keep the Carolina Band in a
prominent role, referring to the group as
“fantastic.”
Nichols ensures that the DJ will only be
playing in the times that music was being
played before, to avoid overshadowing the
band, which he says is one of the defining
differences between college and professional
football.
But when the DJ is playing?
“The times that (the band doesn’t) play, we
had to make better,” Nichols said.
To do that, Nichols and the rest of the
decision-makers are turning to the players to
help make the hire.
“We want the players to have significant
input in the decision, so the intent is to
bring someone and let them play for them at
practice,” Nichols said.

SMITHPAGE7
spring practice, McClendon says being on
campus early has been a great benefit for the
freshman.
“The one thing I’ve been real impressed
with (OrTre) is just knowing what to do,”
McClendon said after Tuesday’s practice.
“I think him being here for so long, it has
helped him. That’s the biggest thing that
slows guys down, is knowing what to do.”
OrTre, the heaviest receiver on the roster
at 219 pounds, is putting significant effort
into maintaining his weight, and he’s already
shed 10 pounds from the spring. Junior
wideout Terry Googer says the freshman is
“using his body very well,” but McClendon
emphasized the need to stay in shape.
“OrTre’s going to naturally be a big-bodied
kid,” McClendon said. “So the biggest thing
is just making sure we’re doing a great job
of nutrition and making sure that 220, 225
pounds doesn’t turn into 240. Some of that
is genetics. What we can help, we want to do
that.”
The weight isn’t necessarily a major
concern, however. A s McClendon later
pointed out, Alshon Jeffery, who he described
as a “prett y good guy,” was roughly 235
pounds during his college career.
Union Count y’s Shi Smith didn’t join
the team until the summer, but Samuel
already refers to him as the fastest player on

The players helped to pick out the music
last season, but Nichols says there was an issue
in deciding what music to play at what times.
“It’s not as easy as just saying ‘Hey, what
songs do you like?’ because it’s parts of
songs played at the right time that’s most
important,” Nichols said.
The DJ hire has not officially been made,
but Nichols said there is a leading candidate,
while adding that sports DJs are “hard to
come by.”
W hen look i ng to i mprove g a meday
atmosphere, Nichols says that in addition to
other college venues, his staff looks at what is
being done at professional stadiums, like those
of the Atlanta Falcons or Carolina Panthers.
Outside of the DJ, videos and the new
recruiting entrance, some other changes will
be coming this season as well. Before home
games, local bands will play in Gamecock
Park in an effort to add some extra energy
around the stadium.
Inside the stadium, decision are still being
made regarding the “mic man,” who leads the
student section every Saturday. Like the DJ,
that decision should be made in the next week
or two.

BENTLEYPAGE7
his USC career, says t he
of f e n s e i s h a nd l i n g t he
new formation well, and he
expects it to add anot her
dimension to the Gamecock
offense, though he says he
doe sn’t k now how much
Roper plans to use it.
“It helps with play action
p a s s e s a nd t h at k i nd of
stuff,” K nott said. “W hen
you’re under center defenses
are looking, or if I was on
defense, I would be looking,
‘Okay he is about to hand
this ball off.’”
Knott said that plays from
under center are often short
passes or run plays, so USC
is looking to hit some home
r u n pa sse s af ter get t i ng
defensive backs to bite on
the play action fake. With
a dangerous running back
t rio behind him, Bent ley

is confident that mixing in
some deep shots will help
clear out the box, giving the
backs more running room.
“[ Deep shots] get g uys
out of the box and off your
r u n game,” Bent ley said.
“It makes them keep their
safet ies back . W hen you
start just running the ball it
puts more guys in the box.
You have to be able to take
your shots.”
After a practice last week,
Roper said he’s looking to
increase USC’s downfield
passing plays, potentially
into the double digits, now
that he has more experienced
skill players on the offense.
With big play threats like
Deebo Samuel and physical,
possession receivers l ike
Bryan Edwards and Hayden
Hurst, Roper seems to have
the confidence to open it up
for Bentley’s second season.

the roster. Smith’s athleticism makes him
a threat with the ball in his hands, both on
offense and special teams, and many expect
him to see time in the slot.
However, McClendon made it clea r
Tuesday that he doesn’t want Smith to be a
one-trick pony.
“ T h e b e s t g u y s c a n b e m u lt ip le ,”
McClendon said when asked about where
Shi might fi nd playing time. “They can be
moved around and not so much just locked
into one spot in particular. Right now that’s
the goal in trying to kind of grow some
of those guys to try to learn two or three
different places.
“It’s hard to say ‘Hey, this guy’s always
right here’ and that way people can take them
out of the game if they choose to.”
McClendon stressed that Shi has a lot of
ability, but that freshmen are going to make
freshman mistakes.
“We’ve just gotta make sure that we do
a good job of getting him working, getting
him caught up exactly how we need things
done,” McClendon said of Shi, “but he’s a
talent. He’s a talented young guy.”
Even with a solid group ahead of them,
OrTre and Shi are expected to see the field
during t heir true freshman seasons, as
McClendon said that he’d like to have six or
seven receivers available for game days, in his
perfect world.
Logan Zahner / THE DAILY GAMECOCK
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Greene emerging
among freshman
linebacker group
Adam Orfinger
@AORFINGER

W
i
l
l
Mu scha mp has
been ver y clea r
t h at t here’s
no est abl ished
linebacker depth
on t he Sout h
Carolina defense
this season,
b u t h e ’s b e e n
encouraged
b y w h a t h e’s
seen f rom one
freshman in
part icu lar early
in camp.
I n s i d e
l i nebacker
Sherrod Greene
has impressed
coaches and
players t hrough
t he early days
of camp. He
comes up f irst
when Muschamp
and defensive
coordinator
T r a v a r i s
Robinson talk
about young
st a ndout s, a nd
he’s g e t t i n g
pra ise f rom h is
fellow linebackers
as well.
“He’s probably
one of the faster
linebackers t hat
we have r ight
now...” said T.J.
Br unson, one
of USC ’s t h ree
experienced
st a r ters. “From
t he newcomers,

h e ’s d e f i n i t e l y
turned some
heads.”
Speed is crucial
for Greene, who
i s t h e t e a m’s
second-heav iest
linebacker at 223
pounds. A former
three-star recruit
who picked t he
Gamecocks over
Alabama, Greene
r a c k e d u p 25 0
tack les over h is
last t wo seasons
at Rock y Mount
H igh School i n
North Carolina,
claiming a state
title as a junior.
Greene has
been work ing
with the secondteam through the
start of fall camp,
but he struggled
w it h a one - onone blocking drill
during t he f irst
week. The 6-foot1 freshman faced
a lot of run-based
offenses in high
s c ho ol , s o he’s
st ill adjust i ng
to SEC spread
looks.
“He’s defi nitely
got to get used to
playing in space,”
Br u nson said.
“He’s def initely
going to be fi ne.”
Behind Greene,
other newcomers
a re look i ng to
m a k e t he le ap ,
including JUCO

transfer Eldridge
T h o m p s o n
and f reshman
Da ma n i St a ley,
both of whom are
going t h rough
position changes.
Thompson is
t r y ing to bulk
up after playing
safet y in high
school, and
Staley is making
t he j u m p f r o m
playing defensive
end.
“Eldridge
T homp s on i s a
g u y,” Robi nson
sa id. “Da ma n i
(Staley) is a guy
t h a t ’s c o m i n g
along. We moved
Davonne Bowen
inside... It’s a lot
o f s t u f f w e ’r e
throwing at
t he m , s o w he n
we sat u rate it
t o a g a m e d a y,
gamepla n-t y pe
deal, then it will
be better.”
T
h
e
Gamecocks
have three
more f re sh m a n
linebackers listed
on t he roster in
Cole Davis, Alex
DeLoach and
Sean McGonigal,
but it’s Greene,
S t a l e y, B o w e n
a nd T homp s on
w h o s h o u ld b e
the next guys up
behind the three
starters.

THE

Logan Zahner / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Malik Young (77) is battling JUCO transfer Dennis Daley for the starting left tackle spot.
LINEPAGE7
“They have been impressive,” Hurst said.
“They are physical, understanding blocks. I
have been impressed with those guys just as
a whole unit.”
The group gave up 41 sacks last season,

tied for most in the SEC, but with four
starters returning and a new coach in the
mix, quarterback Jake Bentley says he’ll
“stand behind them any day of the week.”
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Democrats
need litmus
tests for
candidates
Linden
Atelsek
Fourth-year
psychology student

Look at big picture on health care
Nick
Sembrat

Fourth-year
international
business and
economics student
W h i le I ’v e b e e n o n s u m me r
vacation, I have spent a lot of time
reading books.
For my entire life, I exclusively
read fiction novels for pleasure. But
after hearing the story of Lin-Manuel
Miranda becoming inspired to write
Hamilton after reading Alexander
Hamilton’s biography, I decided that
I should give non-fiction stories a try.
One book in particular that struck
me was titled “Viking Economics:
How the Scandinavians Got It Right
- and How We Can, Too” by George
Lakey. It dealt mostly with explaining
the Nordic economic model used
primarily in countries like Sweden,
Norway and Denmark.
I know it sounds dry, but believe
me, it was a fascinating read. Among
other things, those countries, and
a few other mentioned in the book,
have universal health care, which

led me to wonder: Why doesn’t the
United States?
I n s t a nt l y I h a v e a k ne e -je rk
reaction to this thought: Universal
health care sounds a lot like socialism.
A nd socialism is a tox ic word in
American politics. Some Americans,
mostly in older generations, believe
socialism is only a stone’s throw from
communism, and thoughts of the Evil
Empire start springing to mind.
I think the reason that I, and many
others, have this reaction is that we
were told often as k ids that if we
worked hard we could pull ourselves
up by our bootstraps and achieve the
American Dream. This is a motivating
thought, but it unintentionally (or
intentionally, depending on who’s
speaking) teaches us that those who
didn’t succeed didn’t work hard.
It skews our viewpoint away from
helping others and towards fighting
for our own success.
Success does not solely depend on
hard work, and hard work does not
guarantee success. Nevertheless, this
paradigm is powerful, and it bleeds
into nearly ever y t hing we t hink
about, including health care.
W hy should I pay for ever yone
else’s problems if I don’t use those
ser v ices? If Joe Shmoe needs $5
million of care a year and I only need
$50,000, why should I pay more?

The problem in any system of health
insurance, public or private, is that
graduating costs based on use exploits
the people who need the system the
most.
It also leads to resentment. Young,
healthy individuals see premiums go
up, so they shop for cheaper insurance.
Free enterprise praises this activity. In
fact, the capitalist in all of us nods in
appreciation because it’s proof the
system is working. But healthcare isn’t
like other products. Some people can
only take one specific medicine, or
need a very complex procedure that
can only be performed by a handful
of doctors. In the worst case scenario,
the only other option for some people
is death.
So they pay what they have to.
They have no other choice.
A nd when healthier individuals
leave their insurance company, they
have to pay a bigger share to keep the
system from failing.
The United States will struggle
to have affordable health care for
all if we continue to believe in the
individualistic American Dream of
success. Maybe universal health care
will lead to higher costs for healthier
folks in the present, but it will more
than pay for itself when it comes time
for you to need it.

Don’t succumb to nationalism
Stephanie
Woronko
Third-year public
relations student
I have looked myself over and
h ave rep e ated ly f a i led to f i nd
a manufacturing label that reads
“made in the USA.”
From the way nationalism has
taken over both the United States
and the globe, I nearly believed I
was only a product of my birthplace.
A rapidly connecting world should
be moving away from identifying
i n d i v i d u a l s b y c o u n t r y, n o t
becoming more xenophobic and
nationalistic.
Working closely with members
of the international community as
well as having been an international
student myself manifests several
issues with defining anyone by a
nation. Not ever y citizen of the
world has a country to be proud of,
or even a country to claim home
to at all. Cou nt ries do not last
forever, such as Czechoslovakia and
Yugoslavia, and not every country is
recognized by the world community,
like Tibet and Taiwan.
T hat , not to ment ion t he
complicated circumstances of those
born abroad, those who identif y
w it h mu lt iple nat ion s, t hose
forced to leave their homes or the
u n for t u nately h igh nu mber of
stateless individuals.
There are more similarities than
differences between humans — it
is now predicted t hat a child in
America may have more in common
with a child in India than an older
individual in their own country. This
is why multinational organizations

such as the UN, EU, NAFTA and
others have brought the world closer
to peace. Yes, there are always issues,
but let’s not forget that allowing
countries to act solely in their own
nationalistic interests is part of what
brought on two World Wars. More
is accomplished when people work
together beyond borders.
Countries are not homogeneous,
yet nationalism creates the idea of
an “outsider.” It solidifies that if
someone is not “American,” then
they are something else. It attributes
to each foreig ner t he perceived
characteristics of their countr y,
which is just as silly as assuming that
every Frenchman owns a poodle and
every Argentinian loves to tango —
silly, until words like terrorist and
trafficker come to mind.
To succumb to nationalism is to
exclude the very people who made
the United States great in the fi rst
place — immigrants. To those who
genuinely believe that the United
States is taking in more immigrants
than any other country, please keep
basic math in mind. Yes, the United
States takes in one of the largest
numbers, but it is also one of the
largest countries. In reality, there
are 64 nations who have a higher
percentage of foreign-born citizens.
Unlike several nations, the United
States has enjoyed secure borders
for most of its modern history. So
let’s brag about it — let’s brag about
the two large oceans that have kept
the country secure and the quiet
neighbors at our borders. Let’s brag
about how each of us experienced
random luck and were born into
a cou nt r y t hat is not c u rrent ly
facing a domestic war. I get it, it
is nearly impossible to completely
abandon the idea of nationalism.
But if America is so great, why is its
perceived greatness being abused as

an attempt to shut others out?
Throughout history the United
St ate s ha s opened it s door s to
those fleeing their home countries,
and those individuals are just as
American as those who were born
here. During a time of enhanced
global travel and communication,
it is embarrassing that people are
so easily swayed by the global pull
to xenophobia and nat ionalism.
We, the people of this planet, are
individuals with unique opinions,
cult ure and backgrounds — not
products of man-made borders and
the consequent bickering of political
elites.
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As an advocate of always voting for
the best evil there is on the market,
I never thought I would write in
defense of litmus tests. But, as they
do ever y week, t he Democrat ic
Party has been testing my patience.
This week they announced their
cont inuing f inancial support of
anti-choice candidates. “There is
not a litmus test for Democratic
c a nd id at e s ,” s a id D e mo c r at ic
Congressional Committee chair Ben
Ray Lujan.
W het her voter s shou ld have
litmus tests is a controversial issue.
For myself, I will always vote, if I
can. Even if it means voting for a
ca nd idate I d isag ree w it h on a
number of issues — that’s what I did
last November. There will probably
never be a perfect candidate for
me, and I will probably cast votes
that I don’t feel good about. I won’t
personally commit to a litmus test
issue because I can’t see into the
future and be sure that there will
never be a face-off that will make me
go back on my word.
But I’m not the Democratic Party.
The Democratic Party absolutely
should have litmus tests, because they
aren’t the ones making that final,
desperate general election decision
between a bad Democratic candidate
and a worse Republican one. Instead
they’re making the choice of who to
fund at the outset — who hits the
ground running with the blessing of
the exorbitant amounts of money the
Democratic Party will throw behind
making them win.
They do not make a “lesser of two
evils” decision. They don’t have to
survey a field of candidates the way
voters do — knowing that whoever
wins is the endgame for our country,
and knowing that they only have
so much weight to throw around
to prevent the worst of all possible
outcomes. If they don’t like the
candidates who stepped forward,
they have the funds and time to
recruit new ones, unlike us regular
citizens sweating our choice at the
ballot box.
With that in mind, the Democratic
Party should not be choosing antichoice candidates — it should be
recruiting new ones. The part y
outlined its values for the next four
years in July of 2016, and one of
the things that it claimed to value
was access to reproductive health
services, “including safe and legal
abortion.” If the party could, for
a moment, pretend to care about
its own principles by not pouring
cash down the throat of people who
oppose those principles, they would
avoid a lot of the flak they’re catching
for their latest attempt to throw 2018.
And there’s a practical side as well
as a principled side to the Democratic
Party growing a spine and sticking
to its guns for once. I, as a person
dedicated to voting even if I have
a Sophie’s choice, may not commit
to a litmus test — but many other
possible Democratic voters ver y
reasonably might. There’s no good
reason to expect women (who lean
left as a demographic and make up
half the population of the country) to
cast our ballot en masse for someone
who wants us to go back to back-alley
butchers and metal coat hangers.
For the Democrats, funding antichoice candidates is not only a display
of their weak will and incoherent
message, but also a great way to lose
yet another election. They have a
choice. They do not have to settle
the way voters sometimes do.
Using a litmus test or two is step
one on the way to the Democratic
Party sprouting some real values.
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HOUSING
2BD,1-1/2 baths GREAT
duplex heart of Shandon.
Under renovation new
floors, countertops, vanity,
paint. Move in 9/1. Each
unit washer/dryer, central
air. Walking distance shops,
restaurants, market. Close to
USC, 5 points. Landlord takes
care of big backyard. No pets,
non smoker. Non-refundable
application $50: credit score,
background check. Pictures
coming soon.
meperretta@gmail.com,
C: 8034634314

THE SCENE

HOROSCOPES

Aries

Leo

Peace and quiet soothe
and satisfy your urge for
private contemplation.
Review your priorities.
Avoid traffic or fuss and
lay low. Consider options
and opportunities.

Consider your fi nancial
plans for your family’s
f ut u re. W hat w i l l it
t a ke? C ome up w it h
more than one possible
option. Strategize and
make a budget.

Public obligat ions
interfere with private
time. A group
ef for t requ i re s you r
participation. Speculate
and brainstorm. New
possibilities stretch old
boundaries. Dress up the
presentation.

Collaboration opens new
possibilities. Delegate
a nd excha nge t ask s
according to who finds it
easier. Contribute your
skills and talents for a
common cause.

Taurus

Gemini

Work t a k e s pr ior it y
for the next few days.
A career opport unit y
reveals itself. A ssume
more responsibility, and
the outcome is better
than expected.

Cancer

Adventure calls. Arrange
connect ions ahead of
t ime. I nvest igate and
study a subject of your
fascination. Museums
and historical sites feed
the obsession.

Virgo

Libra

Physical practices grow
you r capabilit ies a nd
energ i z e you r work .
Creat ive t hink ing
inspires your workout.
Nature and the outdoors
soothe your spirit. Fun
raises your results.

Scorpio

Relaxation and romance
percolate. Prioritize love,
fun and beaut y. Share
del icious f rag ra nces,
flavors and scenery with
someone beloved. The
one having the most fun
wins.

Sagittarius

Support your home and
family. Beaut if y your
surroundings for longlasting impact. You’re
especially creative with
color, line and form. Add
dimensions like f lavor
and fragrance.

Capricorn

Profit through creative
e x p r e s s io n . Wr it e ,
record and film. Draw,
paint and create music.
Yo u ’ r e e s p e c i a l l y
brilliant. Figure out how
to channel it into your
pocket.

Aquarius

Invest in efficiency. Find
ways to grow income
and savings. Streamline
routines and practices.
Creative solutions are
a popular commodit y.
Your work is in demand.

@thegamecock

Pisces

(GLWHGE\5LFK1RUULVDQG-R\FH/HZLV

8/9/17

Go for a personal dream.
A b e aut i f u l moment
u nfolds. Ac t ion goes
further than words. A
long-held vision for the
f ut u re seem s w it h i n
reach.
ACROSS

Keep
up with the latest news
FOLLOW

US
ON
FOLLOW
INSTAGRAM

US

@dailygamecock
@thegamecock
8/9/17

1 2 3 4

Solutions to today’s puzzle
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+HFNOHU·VDUUD\
6 Slender woodwind
&URQ\
7D[SD\HU·VGUHDG
:LWK$FURVV
&KLOHDQSRHWZLWK
D1REHO3UL]H
6XIIL[ZLWK
9LHWQDP
 2QHPD\IROORZ
the wedding
GUHVV
7RWDO
20 Drunk
3RQWLDFWKDWZDV
0RWRU7UHQG·V
&DURIWKH
<HDU
2UFKHVWUD
RYHUVHHU
6HH$FURVV
3ODFHVIRU
KROVWHUV
6ZHGLVKSRS
TXDUWHW
$UQROG·VFULPH
6WDQGIRUD
SKRWR"
(YDOXDWLRQIRUD
ZRXOGEHSDLQWHU
38 Got together
 $YDQWJDUGH
´7KHJX\RYHU
there”
0DNHV
KDUPRQLRXV
)ULJKWHQV
´:KRDEURµ
7LQ\EUDQFK
)HXGDOGUXGJH
/RZULVNJRYW
VHFXULWLHV
6WUDWHJ\
*UDQRODPRUVHO
'RZQXVHU·V
need
0DVWHU
)DPLOLDUVORJDQ
RUEDVHGRQLWV
ODVWZRUGZKDW
HDFKDQVZHUWRD
VWDUUHGFOXHLV"
(YHU\RQH
3RHWU\0XVH
BB+HEULGHV
69 Knight who
SOD\HGD
QHZVPDQ
70 Food-growing
SUHIL[

71 Checked out
EHIRUHDKHLVW
DOWN
4XLFNSXQFKHV
&XUUHQF\VLQFH
1999
&XWDQGSDVWH
HJ
4 Freed (of)
3XWRQDVDSOD\
6 Decide not to join
7ULYLDQLJKWORFDOH
7KH$IIRUGDEOH
&DUH$FWEHFDPH
ODZGXULQJLW
9 “On the
:DWHUIURQWµ
GLUHFWRU.D]DQ
 :HVWPLQVWHU·V
WRSFDQLQH
7DNHE\IRUFH
)ORRUPRGHOV
BBRIDNLQG
32ER[LWHP
+RUVH·VKRRI
SURWHFWLRQ
$IWHUQRRQUHVW
0DNHVXVHRIDV
H[SHULHQFH
%UHDGER["
/DBB7DU3LWV
 +DUVKDQG
ZLQWU\

2IIUGWUDQVSRUWV
3HGRPHWHUXQLW
7D[LQJWDVN
5HMHFWDVIDOVH
/XDXWRUFKW\SH
40 Attended without
DSDUWQHU
&KLQHVHPHQX
DEEU
+HDYLHVW86
SUHVLGHQW
([WUD1%$
SHULRGV
-R\IXOVKRXW
0DUILJXUH
´*XLWDU7RZQµ
rocker Steve
6WULNHJHQWO\

*XLGLQJSULQFLSOH
=DPERQL·VPLOLHX
´)DPHµRXV,UHQH
+DUVKUHYLHZV
´7KDWPDNHV
VHQVHµ
6WHUHRW\SLFDO
*HHN6TXDG
HPSOR\HH
:1%$SRVLWLRQ
*HQHWLFVODE
VXEMHFW
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www.redtailontheriver.com
803 939 9209 leasing@redtailontheriver.com

Love where you stay!
Experience life the Redtail way!
500 Alexander Road West Columbia, SC29169

